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Will VOT fOR COL D1kNIF-

Col

I

I

J DeLillard of Owe

Cant Stand for Democ
racy Under the

PresentRegimeC-

alhouning and the Powers Ver-

dIct Are TwoDoses be Can

not Swallow

OTHER REASONS FOR SUP
PORTING REPUBLICANS

OweJlton Ky Sept zCot J
D Il1IardexCommonwealtys At
torney In the Frankfort Judicial die
trlcl a lifelong Democrat well knout
over the State when asked for his
oplnlon off the present political cam-

paign made the following statement t
to the Uvenlng Poet Mr Lilian
will speak for the Republican ticket
lie said

There art two sets 01 caadidat-
coutemdlsg

M
for auprettracyIu the a pp-

roachlng electloo November 3 Oat
of these will Inevitable be elected and
fin the various Stale omcee Irma
Govereor down the official lteIBJtCKIIAf liAS NO PLBTPORM

Atthe head of one list Ia the pres-
ent actlu Govereor or the state srk-
I3 running unhampered or re
strained by a platform of plnclpeI
perfectly tree to make a platform o
his own without the consent u Bf-
II would say of any other man
earth

Atthe highest round on the ladde

thRepbblcan e

Belknap a aueteetal beatnesa apt
of the metropolis of Kentucky

The personal character of botlltk
men I am satisfied le unaudlatiee
The lather ol the Govereor the la e
Will Beckban Wumy farm perIGp-
at friend During the session of So
52 and oSIJ3we Were dallllmat J
the lac depattmeat of tits Unlveral
of ToutllVllIe and received our dlpl-
ma the same night from the hand et
that eminent layer Gmancter tlltd
statesman James Gutbtle Presidet
of the uulversaty and I am sattefl Sri

he never raised a SOD devoid to the
attributes of a gentleman

tRIBUTaTOCOL DRIENAP

Col Morris Betknap the cotorbeRr
er of the RepwbUan patty of Ker
tacky I duot prualty know bl
but I am satisfied his character integ
city and pereonat worth are above re-

pcacti far beyond pacctaatulaeeault
No better evidence to me of that fac-

is
t

needed than he gained the beat-
and hand in marlage ol the danghtr
ofmyotd blend Simon Boltve-

Buckner
r

the honored of GlenLily1Bone o
these men we should begoverea
by their platforms if theY have oae
and H t not by their put-
acts dnd wGatthey promise now It
appears to me that Beckhambhaadlcapett at the airy
operators of his pattys machine
which was used In my judgemeutto
drive awayalt opposition In his pr
to blsaoailaatlon fqr governor lio
buceeaefully It was accomplished 1-

8dlac10ed by history jmet precedla-
and

g
subsequent to his nominatioa

The only good lawyer seeking th
nomination over Beckham Jud
Robeit J BreckenJldge denied and l
think vety properly the conetitu-
tionai elllllbUlty but I will not dis
cage that matttr now for from tb-

algae of the time he will never have
the opportunity to test that queetlo-

Iii a court of law I read the speech
hedellvered at the opening of his cans

palguln the city of tvlncbeeter en
reiterated on every ascaalon since an
having no platform on which to atom

and guide him he made one for bins
self and that was Dubitance Death
of Caleb Powera and to hell with the
Republican party and upont1at
alone he imagines he an ride Into
power once more

I canttotauppott him on such aa
as that Neither can I cndun C

the action bi the Democratic Legltla
tune In declaring Goebel and Beckha-
elected

fu
Govenor and Ileutcnantfv

ernorof Kentccky when that La gl-

lature as wellas the benej Iariea-
mited4gtacehl

of
et well know hey

were mot I Cannot by wy vote apo
prove Mr Bteckbama pardonoflloto
rJIus1utdetera aWlllllns and uuth1-

of
w8

the most dangerous charpctt r
sending thens ba kto tee counts
or their conyictlun to again eat tlr
upon Upeeof rapine p1tu dir and
blood which many of them did-

CANr1NDoasacAlnotJNING
I cannot lndoraeiat the nIllotboz

Mr Beckbama laviab Use of
money lu the treasure vaults of-

BtateInthepaynaentof an uneven rid

fee of over 7opoo for collecting
WaBhlngton city agovermmeat ebt
due the state whlekwould have

c

collected by any bank fir Pramkfot
rby the Athraep a

GtiueialvrilhoutN

k

dollar cost to the Commonwealth
wl1 not beexp ted of meonthlsocca-
aton to partlcuarllie the short com lug
ol our youthful executlve or to dab

11orate on the outrages of the politico
machine In the meshes of which h
seems to be environed

Its enough for me to say to you
men of all parties that I am a Demo-

cratic thoroughbred of the Tdieraonla
school a strict constructlonls of uot
only the constitution of the Uslted
States but of every State ororganlsa-
tfon and a sincere ofan lair
just uon partiean trial of everyman
accused ol crime by an impartial Judge
sad an unbiased jiry

DEMOCRATIC TRYCx3TUS scORED

For We past few years end now
the Democratic party organiZed and
run by the machine operated by po
Utlcal tricksters end buccaneers has
been trailing In tbq footsteps of the
ReppbllGm petty lit everything that e
ball gd studloa avoiding every-
thing good It may have done

In ttiedark dayw of IIncoiasaaesa-
sinationby the crazed but brltUn-
ttrgedla J W11keBoothe Inflamed
passions of the Republican party
am edtobe IlaomJa10tUtreXecut
Mle rJett pure sp
Cent women To follow the dlagra
tai auds amefu1precedentolthelle-
pubtlca party tee etlf Jyla1 tp
racy Pf Xtutllcky receythq bled

deathGJc4
la eat of complicity In the
cruel amd Inhnanan murder of Senato r
Goebxl U Dire Surratt who wua

rt to the engaged human pea
Mona i1 the lIou There Iii tbhi-
raae and comtessptAble the Rep > l1

aeAh did
IonsaalpnLtonsvantdtx

sex GOERCqasBIP xIoLx1a

Tee Reps Hnpt l8 76 prole th e-

PrealdeBcr from 1 de tI eml t-

ensmlets
o

their example these ircl
tarltors to Densttcretlc prlaclple In
Kentucky felonlouely cud with mal-
Ice prepesae irobbed W S

overyor elect olltheexecutive chaff
f the tate ps very evldcat even

the moat IS1l81 obeervtq that these
bigoted charetaes dad lnnlferable-
montelia tti are otsatisfied with
hurling reels blood CamaEHa
tkeaaa at USe Repnbiusal they mustn
spite their vile filthy venomous
saliva at John Young Brown supPort
en and dada with bream cutthroat
impudence and piratical motive and
Intent insinuate that the lutrebld
and gallant Duke wall particeps crimi-
nate end co conapfrators to the dace

tardly kUllflJtol their lamented chief
rain Wm Goebel and want to con
sign him to h1 along WIth the ins
perishable Buckner end the Ulustra
ions Breckisrldge-

raAteE poa DUKE socaNEa AND

aRECxDIalnc b

White those grand old heroes I
ifoliver Eudcner Wm C Potkiarfgefle fiying ajnedtome mere brea t

ins the ehat and ebelhof the invading
cohortdbf theFedereiarmy Thesevile-
elafldere and esgaselme Of

were basking is the dam
eams and pleasure of a Kentucky

home they were too cowardly to o >ie
their and worthlea bodies topashieldItoew

Before J vote for a man who h
maligned and heaped oblequy
that noble trio no matter what hsulphuriceflames of botteet hl be asp portion

Whit I have seen of the Republic
platform aacof west Iem advlaea
pf the personalities end commendablMoteBelknap lam thegOO peDomistakenthis year llil glvlag him their support
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CURT JE1TSMOTUER

TrIes to Save Him From Pos-
e slbleFelo s Death

Confers With Capt Joh-
n Patrick Tom Cocl t-

rill and Othersto
ContJngent Coniessfon Is th

TAIK of Cygthiana

Cynthlaaa Ky Sept J9TomlC-
ockriU and Mrs Hggt W mothero f

Cwttlettbpdaconveragtion onlicstreet toda1 after which COckeill

made a seasatlonal statement He
Jlafd Mrs lJagln merle o propoealt
have Cart make a confeeslosof i1
onnection with flreathttcqqntynss-
assinallome if thepropecntlo wouldth
have tlIS case contlqned Cockril

1esays that he waS reminded that b
waerelafed tqJ eod tleti e oughJ

tobe willing to save him Cockri 1

said he told iln irflglme Jett had
kllled his brother and was sore toga
tn the scaffold CockrUl said that
Mrs Heglas was sore et Judge Jim
Hargis and Falton French for desert
lag Jett and she wasted him to make
a clean breast of his connection with la
both reathlt county aeeasslnatio-
nr

s
the nape that the Commonwealth

Would have his sentence commuted
Capt Jolla Patrick said he told

Jetta brother wm Jett of Wluches
ter that he believed that the oiJly-

chaace of savIng Curt front the gal
wa would be for him to make a full

lon lu the hope that the Dons
nsoawealth would agree to have ille
death sentence commuted la order to
have Curt testify against thecomapir
store

IMPORTANT CONIERENCE

Patrick Eaye he knows nothing o
any poeltlnc overtures
however that he was tn acoldereaetiII
this afternoon at fie Cotumbla Il otet
with Mrs Iiagima TQm

I

COckzIl1 anti
others but that none ol tie attorney at
were present Mrs Jiaglns at that
meeting had little to say sort made

o proposition but wanted to kmox
Jl the ptleecatloe had amyttiisgto say ch
Another person at the meeting paid
that Mrs Haglna made in appoint-
ment to beat the Columbia again to
morrow morning end in the mean-

time
to

would consultwlth Curts our
friends

JexslatJett was Intervleived and said that
it his mother had made any overtures
be knew nothing about It and that
hehad not proposed to make any cop
Iellllon JettOi brother June
said that Curt had made no propoeahe

as to a possible confession but filar
Tom Cockrill had asked Mrs Haglna-
wllelhpt Jett Would confess It rile
Commonwealth would agree to a con
tlnuaace Coelum says he could nct
have made the propltJon as fje
wanted JetE Pwi1abo laa

MANY RxrEcT CONFESSION

tap4ltaver
ct a possible confesefon with tqe th

excptioti of Mt Byrd He
said tonight that no ad

Commonweaithieasreceivede any
even know that the Commonwealth
world agree to any tmntiaaalaceI
jett should to In fact
Jae believes pocouteselon ie likely nnbangb f
mOQwca1thos Attorney Fryer end At
totmey Vpngbam aU had heard of the
remora and expect Jett to confess
sooner or later but all think It beit
tohave a death sentence brought in
by the Jury now trying Jet

mASSURANCE OP PARDON

Mr Fryer said he could ROt aaswer-
poaltlvely what the Commonwealth

andliosuthority for the statement butt at
he had heard It stated that the liar
glees were preventing Jelt from msk No

a confession asenrlnq him thatt6theJetts attorney J IBlantoa walt
asked about the possibility of a con

eat
cuss

eWIlonHe Said he knew nothing q
woejllYrsDtanton had not beeucoasulted a 1

about anything of the kladvc
IlOT ltasSOIJclTt1D on

While It Is doubted whether Jett
himself has agreed to any confession the

It appears lIa reasonably certain that
his aged mother has such a move
view from thee fact that she is tohI
meet partied connected with the proschnberot persona maw Cockrill and Mrs

In consultation today ba I

could not hear whit was paid

Cocktlll wept to Jexlngton to nigh
as a deputy bplnfi with an attach
ment for Ctuulea Green who eve-

r
n W

1I0W1a afraid to testify in tile cast
Hele avid to be an eye wltmeaeto the
ssassination

Fdr Your Consideration
At Winchester Mr Beckham dls

assasanation IIpeoplen of
Kentucky are more interested lit rc

moving the muse of assassination
rather than In oveng

g tiffed of such s cause

asaaeainate k
ham pardoned a short time before D-

fMncoat
y

xas aseapsiuated for trying
o get thecggrt to purge of fraud an

election In which Dtckhnms support
era were returned as elected tool

e Capt Raven was approached by
a sherln and a judge that are now
8npportlng lure Beckham sari tot
whet he mast say about the kUlIag
of Marcum He testified that
the bidding of this Sheriff and Judgel
until afforded protection He pwor-

iat Cnrtle JeU assassinated Marcum
Ills property way destroyed while this
trial was going on and while thI

undrml1jItary
Intolerable condition

Turn tothe other plde of the plc
tare which shows how innocent
suffer when the laws are me1
Senator Goebel Was asaa
Frankfort In the midst of a

wlessness verging on revolutlolJ
Caleb Powers has been three time
trIed before solid Democratic jntl
for complicity lm thee crime Hewa
without money the prosecution ha

100000 appropriated to secure th
punhmen of the assassins Th-

testlmory IltUtalallig a consplrllcyff
weak and conbadlctol1
gather inconclusive One man ha1-

coalessed the sins of other men nd
he Imputes to Powers knowledge ot
the crime He la himself In the pen

I

ltentlary tor file He has exhibited
peraoasl knowledge of the atfali-

chswh no one else can equal H e
once deleted Powers Innocent Hi

he testified falsely as to Berrf
Howard and Hockersmith He dcJ

dark he acted a part la his own t
Georgetown which makes him ap

unrivaled lnspetaoaator

uripardoatble
bthe people of XeaCdcJtq

Secretary of State Powers to to be
hanged U Gov Deckbam can g4 t
from the people of Kentucky a vote

that effect For the first time n
history the Csovctaor asks tJie

people to pave on the question of the
ecution ot a prisoner
We see in this contrast the source

oflawlesaneJ9 In Kentucky a reign
rtawlessnCII In one section of tlf d

State where organized assassination
terrortzes a free people a seism pCUjeibefore juries solidly Democretlc le
convicted on the testimony of mcn
whose testimony la selfcontradlcto 1

delivered In the hope of mldgating pr

Itaprieotwent e
hen qn earthLoulsvUle Post

Owes Neighbors
ltirD P Daugherty well knox

Mercer and Somme-
rmantlea W Va most likely oWes

aeiQhbdtHe
with dlanhoee was attended by tu-
tphyeidana who gave him little r

relief when a neighbor learnl
otbls serious condlrion brought h
ebottleat chamberlains Colic Chol-
era Remedy which cured him In lcea
than twelltyiour hours m

CASTOR lA
Fer Infants anti OhU rev

TMe Kid Yw Han Always iigt
sears the

61Patve of

SilenCeSltysthe Inquirer
One the arrest sIgns onearth

an almost unmistakable ladies
n thaEtbedtath verdict forCaiq b

is unjust Is the silence of th-

preta add those who sought hIs Ul
before the verdict had been tendered

men on earth was ever without a
to refs rainy et all times about

guilt oi Caleb Powers The ln
sll l anch a Verdict is too aJ par

to deed argument Caleb Powers
not in Frankfort when Gab el

shot sari every jarymllnon
that Imposed the death

knew it well Is there eVe

4 shadow of justice shoat such
Should Caleb Powers han

the 2sth day of1JxtNovemb r as
haebeen ordered that day wilt mar

tlmeend hour when the State
Reatmcky will be pulling °thatxln 11

tobe by a judge from
whose trlbtUialuo man ever took a-

ange or venue Then we cAnonly
live to tegretthat It Is too late Caleb
Powers never took nor sought to
take the Ilte pi WllltamGoebeh

DAVI All
draaaVtaretandrhnmowylrrfails to care R

lJrUIIe IIIQatare ID on each boO

e

iN OPEN LETTER
I

To the Chairman of the Ohio

County Democratic tam
Jlaign Committee

Mr Cheerwan uv the Dlmacrat
Campnne Commltty Im a Dlmacrat
who anus votes the ticket errata an
pals no questions but as n keerlnl ub
server uv politics Ive reed fur sun
time that Beckhams fn danger an
feel It my duty tOllound a note n

watnia Pears to me things ale
halo managed rite ni
Uv course our fellers dun rite In kid
In the lolnllle Hcrreld reporters out
uv the State house but they ought

busll1essIdun got all over the State a

rjlnow well have to stan fur the kic
the pardons both Then th

missed It In sentencln Powers t
hang There slat many people be
Ilevea Powers le guilty an Beckham
gold round sayln elect mean II
see toU that Powers Is hung Is notbang1i
mighty pgneemleh bout noun tfIJ

stretch a tellers neck anyhow U Y

course a mountane Republican who d
want to bold State office In Jeeutuckf-
aagbter be hang but weer speak
bout the uv Ute thing

life sentence wolder key the Gobl
murder before the public and would
eat a stirred up the Republicans SJ
bad

But the wrist mistake the Dlmacrats
has made Is In not paradln the atea-

la uv the office uv Atturaey Glnrll
from our man Dracklnrlg HCre In a
free country to have the Republlant-

ealths uv a State office tram ns dike r
our faction cummlshnaers had sec

our man was elected aulthen nqt
throw It In tethl Ive red otir
state cimpare book dear rhea an

dopt find a lIne about this oatre e
onthe ba lot bozSlch pallricsi Id
have our speakers hurl It from everr
stump Into the faces the Republ
aria ye thewln raskeie you stole tlje
office nv Attorney Glmral hum on r
man Bracklnrlgl An Id have la red
letters acres the top uv ever page v
Wecampane book the Republlca1
stole the office uv Attnrsey hint ai
leans our man BreCkimrig ldha
too on the cover uv the campaae
book a pietas rep rlseu tin the Repab
lien Court vs Appeals painted as
fathered an with uplifted tummy
haws drlvln our pore honest Iectlon

I

cammlebuners oat uv business IEI
snmfbinl dint don an that soon t e
Republicans will be cuslng us uv
tealth uv aU the state ofricea ace uv
beta altade to rare the question u
office Btealln Now Mr Cheerm a-

my final advice Is to glt neckham o
hire sum more bent to help kick the
Locivllle Herralci correspondents noI
to have the Hartford Herr ld curt Qut
In a dubleteaded dablccolnar aria
tortal cenoun ln the Rep bllcan Cur

stealin the office uv AtturoeyGlnta
from our man Jirecktnrig

Yournlnr Success
n SUAMao-

csbovoured by Wormspalubutarisers
<

lUated but devoured by worms A
few days does of Whites Cream VerChildoonce very
mach to the surprise and joy of thefatmHalt the oneway rates plus 200
will take you to any point in t6e

Great Southern via Rock Island
System When and exactly how
much from Beaver Dam are questlqns
G D Beacon D P A Cincinnati
0 will take pleasure In anawering

A Remarkable Rooord
Chamberlains Cough Remedy hat

a remarkable record It has been i
use for over thirty years darfn
which time many million bottle

Ithasloaitben
the treatmeutOl croup In thousand
of homes yet daring an this time no
cane has ever been reported to the
manufacturers In which It Jailed to
effect a cure When given as s ou as

IIwilllint to take many children like It
It contains no opium or other fiat
lul substance and may be given 4s

anartultjlFor
Ja ksonNotso 8adImonmtalp fl

their two days campaIgn
aleaf night Col Holtz ezpresaed bl
gself as highly pleased with the rectpIpek °

ofI find the people very hoepitabl
and generous Jackson evidently ha

many good people White I hart seen
some of the dark pictures painted by
the newspapers I was aware before r
came that this community like many
others contained elements of goodlas
well DB bad We do not expect to do-
a great work during our limited etay
but we are here to investigate and
bridge the way possibly for a longer

campaIgnda
trip across the mountains to get e
view of the sorrouading country bef-
ore leaving Capt Longmire and
men contributed to the enwholtIhdreakJudge Hargis And Sheriff Callahan

sidewalksRedgriuektheocourthouse
tldPsled In the service by standing
up and testifying to their faith

21 YOQrsA Dyspoptla
R H Foster 328 S ad St Salt

beebothered
tlou for at yearll trled many dodo
wtlh relief recently L got s bottle 1IpArlhnddesac fltJ >

Williams m

Former Governor BradJeytI
Take Republican Stump

Goy William Iradey the man or
whom the lest RepabUcen 4tete Coc
ventlon almost stamped wlllf11ake 11

serious of speeches nest month la
favor of the ticket nominated by th t
conventJos

This derision was leached yestcf
day afternoon It live already
decided that the former Govesqr
will speak at Ashland Lexlmglo-
Owenabao London and BarbourvillBBowling Green and
health permits thfsJlst will be great
ly extendedpftheIn Kentucky

Js just recoverbpafrom a protracted tllnneeWhlch

1eonbec hl1 to ale home tot vera1
and 5lta et fhlree threat 8

i

to make h perpaameniy an Invalid
He was than prevented from givldg
any definite reply to thee repeated n
quests of the Republican Compel B

Committee that he stump the Sta
1I1s physician advised him at h

any active PoetidJlatloln the can
palgnhvhie room Gov health
sbowapnchdeddedlmpcovemeattiIr-

IIng the put week thatCauthorl
the commlttte yrterdflgtoarramgs-
chedule

a
for him He wUlJot be 1IVn

enough to begin speaking belqre tftedspeeches as possible will be crowdeda
Into hie programme

Gov Bradleys Influence over bit
audiencesandhis ability to rouse t et
voters to action make burl as pea or
of groat valve In campalgo Work If
his health enables him to stand tke
strab111e wtti make a complete tosrot of

prllctlf8bte t

he will deliver addressee at the pletExtended
leaslbl

r

TPersonadyspepsia or oilier ntomochtro I
will find that Kodol Dpapepslh ie
digests what you eat and nsekee lie
stomash sweet Tbla remedy J e J

tJDyspepsia
the gll ds or membranes dP ht

stomach or digestive tract W euC6g dypurlood
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